ВАРИАНТ I
1. Fill in: dishonest, aggressive, patient, jealous, selfish, mean, caring, loyal, moody, trusting.
1. You are just too …! You shouldn’t believe everything people tell you.
2. She is so… . She only thinks of herself!
3. Thanks for your support. You’re such a … friend.
4. John is happy one minute and sad the next. He’s so…. .
5. Lee can be very…at times. I thought he was going to hit you.
6. I know the queue is long, but we must be….and wait our turn.
7. Violet is so helpful. She’s a ….person.
8. Bill always says unkind things to me. He’s so…. .
9. Every word that comes out of her mouth is a lie. She is a very … person.
10. Stop being … . You can’t have it all for yourself.
2. Fill in: window, the great, top, mobile, grab, shopping, extreme, brand, all-time.
1
2
3
4
5

centers
favourite
names
shopping
sports

6
7
8
9
10

3. Form adjectives from the verbs in brackets.
1. Ann is a …(beauty) little girl.
2. I won’t lend him my car- he’s too …(care).
3. Don’t be…(self). There’s enough for everyone.
4. He is a…(talent)teacher.
5. My mum is very …(resource).
4. Fill in: forward to, up, out for, after, down on.
1. Can you look ..my cat while Iam away?
2. If you don’t know her phone number, then look it ….in the phone directory.
3. If you go swimming, look….boats.
4. I’ve been looking ….this holiday for ages.
5. You shouldn’t discriminate against people. It’s not right to look …others.

a bite
the shops
designers
phones
outdoors

ВАРИАНТ II
1. Fill in: cost, cash, save, afford, earn, borrow, pays, lend, spend, waste.
1. I often…money to my sister.
2. Sam is always buying things that ,,a lot and he can’t really…them.
3. I didn’t manage to… any of my wages last week. I…every last penny.
4. Can I …200 R to go to the cinema, Dad?
5. That new supermarket is really cheap, but the only accept…
6. Don’t …you money on silly little things.
7. He really enjoys his Saturday job, but he doesn’t …much.
2. Fill in: pocket, household, sporting, credit, extreme, action, start, student, text, thank you.
1
2
3
4
5

events
date
money
chores
sports

6
7
8
9
10

3. Form the nouns from the words in brackets.
1. Have a look at my… (collect).
2. I don’t really agree with your … (suggest).
3. They looked at him in … (amaze).
4…..techniques are taught here.(relax).
5. He made a fast … from the injury. (recover).
4. Fill in: up, off, over, out, after.
1. Why don’t you take… a hobby instead of watching TV every evening?
2. Who do you take …,your mum or your dad?
3. Tom’s taking me … for my birthday.
4. Mr. Jones took… the company when my father died.
5. Take … your trousers so that I can wash them.

note
message
loan
card
shot

ВАРИАНТ III
1. Fill in: applied, armed, shifts, resign, freelancer, experience, participated, runs, responsibility,
report.
1. Many members of my family are in … forces.
2. John works in a factory. He works …
3. Do you have any… as a waiter?
4. He has… for a position of a secretary.
5. Mr.Smith … his own business.
6. He decided to …from his job due to health problems.
7. My mum’s works from home. She’s a ….
8. Can I see your school ….card.
9. I wouldn’t like to be a doctor. It’s too much …
10. Everyone …in the school project.
2. Fill in: public, boarding, bank, flight, pay, medical, managing, host, business, sponsored.
1
2
3
4
5
3. Fill in: at, up, on, out

profession
rise
transport
clerk
studies

6
7
8
9
10

1. Will you pick…Susan from school?
2. Why are you picking…your food like that?
3. Tom’s health has picked…recently.
4. You shouldn’t ick …younger children.
5. Can you help me pick…a tie to match the shirt?
4. Form nouns from the verbs in brackets.
1. He’s an excellent …(act).
2. The ….wants to see you .(manage).
3. He wants to become an ..(art).

school
director
family
event
attendant

